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The Littlo POoplO.
cA would tiýi .arth.
li i litti' p in it If;

' îgni ti would iin'ix its iirthi,
hre no lchililren to begln it

S .rma, lilte bud' to groN%,
vi, Iii.il Miroi miig heart turreider

lit, s n cat and14 brow,
p he tih Itllîg loi e Jiorda tnder'

1 the miil Lii iother do fur work,L eri n10 pant otr jai ikeits tearintg
ito embiiiirolid i

iraileo fîîr iel watchfil caring?'

ai t ho t, lhastinig;

'rv siuts au home thiey rush,
réce iorel for tiheir tastilng 1

Li 1. lier eiutle WOLINl gef aiome aterti,
iitttito rmire inhumait,

aj, f i to stoic coldnress turnl,
Ai.l womiani Would b less titan iVonant.

Ili ti..tat chinet tQIatit wihiuiN wVu icach
tite 's iyafou liiM utnfoiling,

Slttit, lies with cherub smitile
4tilf ouir leather's face behlolding.

Si- ýîiI Ili$t Voico it Wiioi WC truist,
Witl,. xii Itttlutt's rouai a pn-Caciiet,

lie tr.îrtua child confroit the protid,
i leIiii siple guise tlicir teacher.

Life song indced would lose it chann'e
%%,ru tiojo io babies to begilt if;

% il orit place tia w cmli % outil ho,
M wre lure two lîfLe pol iti o.

Sain Walker, Surfman, Station 9.

dorst<p cf a station of the life saving
sen-'ice. One was Wll 'Plymupton, and
the other liked te write down his
namtuue and calling as "Sain Walker,
Surfunan, Station 9. ' They wcro look-
ing across Lite white, chilly sands to-
ia d the Lea, fitat under th teaiing,
emierating strokes of the wind hoIerly
gîew more and miore uolen. 'he
ýcIcuds nhad a scowling look. It was
not a disturbed sky simply, angry

'here and there, but ocverywhere its face
was one of settled, ugly moroecness.

- Mischief brewim'," said Sain.
I'Yes: the ind lias been busy at

soiithing for the lait twexnty-foir
Iotus, ' rlplicd Vill.

" Ilow white an.- ugly that surf is I
Lok-s te nie as if it wnas all full of
saiat ks' teeth, white and bard."

"Soniebody will lfeel them vhen the
etorn breake-at anîy rate, beforo ibis

over"

Yes; I s'pose the vessel is on the
wvater that lias been quictly movin' on
to inleet its doom in this storn, and
didn't kntow il more than you and I
know the future."

All this time the sea and sky had
been growing blacker.

K(eeper Joel Barney, the oflicial icad
of the ciew ut station 9 stepped out of
the station, and the conversation was
ainterrupted.

Wiien Sam and Will were alono
again, San said, "TIhat se and me feel
aike, I gu n s."

wiy l"
"0 I'ni not ut all easy."
IIeie Sam's face soeed te darken

like the sky.
"iV iat are.yen thinik ag of?"
",iii tinkin' cf sonobody fliat

wvrontgd mie once. That was in Old
EUngland. We wer boatmeni, and
thle was an extra chanca at work we
botît wanted, and Payne Oliesley set ext
foot sote stories that lost me my old
Phtce and kept me out of a botter one.
hiIii l lies 1I" aid San, vlienetly-
"all of themi"

Well, didn't people sec that 1
"Yeu, but to late to help me, If it

h1ad brien tho tli I, it nmdn't for the
time haîîvo huîr t n iori."

" What' fas will wiil il like nud.
I t'a only wi A Jii t L tticksg in the
stays and huritsn

But Sain wis not diposd to iwiIl on
this sido of the siiyet. eli arosot,
str do tif gruîbuling, came back grui-
bling, and sat dowI mi the station door-
wav

" Wlxt La ik's me think of Payne
Cies.4iy I don't knlow. i fi 01 ugly as
that sea looks, aid F don't know but
I could put Payn (iesley under the
wati'r if I had himo. Serts LO Ilie
'twouild be jitsit swot to do that. Bt
that isn't the 'Ing for an old chap lhko
me," he said, medi atively. " We've
g')t to suwallr thecŽse feelin's.

Still blackoe grew sea and sky.
A very savory odor of old J ava, fi-ed

potatoes, and bircuit now came fron
tho staion kitchen, and the crew gath-
orrd for suppe r.

" Storml's broko," said Keeper ]Lr.
noy, amid the rattlig of dishes; " I
sec the rain on the window near m"."

Just thon Silas Peislee came in front
the beach, and bis dripping " sou-
wester " told the story of the arrival tf
the i ain.

<-A bad night,"said Silis. " If a vessel
gets on Howlin' Pint."

But no vcsil was so foolish as to do
that fatal thing.

Tho men on duty patrolled'tlie beach
as the regulnat ions rcquirc. Four times
botween sunset and suurise they tramp.
cd froin two te four tules each side of
the station. Each patrolman carried
lis Coton signais, which could be
lighted at once, bitning with a red
flaime, and warning of any vessels that
I îigixt be discevrc satiiing toc ucar
tIlie shore, or ainoncing to amy vrecked
vessel that ielp was near. But. thougi
keen eyes watched and quick oard lis-
tened, there was ne sign of vessels in
danger or distros. There was only
that near and incessant thunder in the
darkness that awful roar of an invis-
ible anger whici manifested itself in an
occasional throw of cold surf about the
feet of the patrolnien ventufing too near
the cd of the sea.

The morning lightcd up a confued
mass of white, struggling billows under
black, heavy mtaases of stoi ni cloud,
that swcpt the sea with pitiless dis-
chargos of rain. The men at the station
were at breakfast when Arnold Rankin
rushed in, shouting, Therc's a wreck
offhîcre !I

'Doom-m-m !" came the ieport
of a gun from the sea. .

" That's Arnold's voucher," oed
KCeper Bai:ney, springing fron hi s seat,
and upsetting the chair iu lis engor-
nes. "l Our suri-boat cannot live in
that sea. Open the botît-rooi doois."

a Man the beacli-waggon, boys."
Out upoant the ands the cart was

quickly rushed, and a wreckgun and
ohier apparatus taken fron it The

gun was pliced in position, and a siot
carrying with it a light, strong lino
sent over the wreck.

"' They've got it !" said Sain WaIker,
Iooking towaid the vessel, around whieh
boiled the white suif. " They have
made it fast i •

il Take to hailf hitches with the shot-
ling round that whip ! I" shouted the
kceper, soon signaliing te the wreck te
haul on board-

Tho " whil pI was a larger lino
doubled througlh a single pulley-block,
and it was patiently iauled on board,
followd by al Jawsor. These twob nes
were inade fast, the itwser bing

secureid ahovo the " whip," or endiess
liii.

Send the life-ear, uoys, said
Keeper Baney " Quiick ' "

Every mointent the torm seemed to
he gat lointxg more force, as if to resit
the bravo mon in their work of rescue.
Moro heavily rolled the waves upon the
shore, the wind charged up and down
the beach, and roughly i le i ain splasled
the faces of thre surfien. Anîd 3 et the
crew worked, springing fron duîty te
duty, and cheoring icartily when they
maw the lif' -car coming along the haw-
ntr and liaulel out by menus cf the

"iTho're loadin' lier tp," was the
news that Sam's keen eyes erabled hixn
to communicate. Foir men iave got
into hier,"

" Ha1uil alioro! " shiouted the keeper;
and safely across the turbulent sweep
of surf came the life.car. The hatch
was remuved, and four men sprung ipon
the beach.

il aul out 1" was the keeper's roady
comiand; and back te the wrck went
the car.

" It'u a steamier, the men say," was
Arnold R ntkin'is announcement te lis
matt. "Slhe's in a bad flix, and will
break ump afoxe niglt, they tlink."

Again and again went the life-car on
its journey of mercy te the wreck.

At last arrived those wlo said, 4 No-
oody ease on hoard "l

" Look here 1 " exclaimed one of fthe
steamuer's crew, comîing froua the statioD,
whera the rescued mlien laid found
shelter: "thero was one sick man.
Has lie cone? He is not ut the station.)'

The keeper looked around upon hile
little company of helpois. '

" Boys" ie said, " thero's a sick man
aboard. Are you sure, though, ho did
not couie " he asked, suddenîly turn-
ing to bis informant.

" Sure as I ai here. Payne Ohesley
is not ait the station, and lic is not 0ni
the beach."

" Payne Olcley1 i,
Will Plympton heard the namne,

and instantly lie tooked at Sai's face.
LHe saiw Samt's startled, intent gaze, aud
then Sa said te i keepe, l Some-
bcdy i usti go and g hm. lilvolun-
teer."

t'l o I'il go 1" said several.
Your ropes out terù ar weak,

said one of the steamer's cre ; t:ore
lias been so uch afrain on acm. One
ivili ho enougi >te gaoin tîtat car ; send
yei r streigeat nai. NO easy- thing
hiingiu sarsick man te it. Whew !
if ngaia't i And ho signals tee I I'd

if ho am it bI' D o
go if I wasn't bruised se."
gUpon thaît w'eck the sharper Cya of
fli Conpany could make out the forim
cf a cmpa somethin--waving a
la for lifo on te edge of that horrible,
ghlastiy occam-pif cf water.

"g'uh ite aronge said Sam Walker,
proudly; and in proof ho raised his
leavy îmuscular ar.

Divcrybody linon if n'as as Sain
assetve. o Lhe car he weut, and

hi Itatch was closed after him. Keen-
ly every oye watciu the paseage offINe
car te tîýt if ntr.

cr1 topo tfe res w%'ill lold," mt-

tcred tho keepor, looking off in the face
cf the driving storm.

cc Hurrah ! Ie's there!" shouted the

Tiere was a season Of anxious wait-
ing.

in Ilaul ashore 1 " shouted the keeper.
idKer-r-ful, bcys 1"

hle car was air the beach, when

suddenly the roies gave way and over
in tie surf hliillessly rolld the car.

" Fort a lino boys 1 Leck close and
wade out tar as you cati ! 'shouted the
keeper.

And so, reaching out into that hun-
gry. grasping sen, they snxatched front
it the fod that the " sharks' teeth " in
the surf iad almcst won.

" Hurrah for Sam W'alker " was
the bidding of IC.eeper Barney to bis

But Sain Walker did net need the
pleasire tiff,-rded by that ovation. lie
made this cor. f4sion to Will Plympton:
"1 thcught it wculd be sweet te put
Payne Chesley under the water, but I
tell you, Will, it was a good deal swceter
te pull Iini out"-orward,

For Charlie's Sake.
WuVIIr a marvellouS power lics be-

hind these simple words. "For mother's
sake," "For my boy's sake '"For the
sake," of somae loved one, wltat noble
deeds have been wrought I what perils
and danger have been shunned I The
foliowg incident illustrates the potent
influence of this pl..ase:

Tlhe olice.doo r opened slowly and a
stranger in poor, soiled clotheu walked
m. The man who sat at the desk was
a lawyer, a judge-and he was very
busy over the papers of a pending suit.
Il w'as in tNe laya cf the civil viir

The stranger had bor:e his share of
the suffering that was in the land.
Re had been wounded in battle, and,
weak a _ emacitated, ho was-on his way
back to his native state and town.

But the busy judge Ecarcely raited
his eyes te look ut him. The poor
soldier had taken off bis cap, and Etood
feeling confusedly in his pockets.

I I have-I did have a letter for
you,"

The tudge tcok no notice of the timid.
hcsitating words. HRe was very busy,
and lie was conscious only of a feeling
of annoyance that a stranger should
break in upon his lime.

The confused, nervous search lu the
pockets continued, and the judge grew
still mote annoyed. He was a humane
inu, Lut lie had responded te many
soldiera' applications already-he was
very busy justnow.

The strauger came near and reached
out a thin hand. A letter, grimy and
pocket-wo n, lay on the desk, address d
te the judge.

" I have no time to attend te such-"
.But the impatient . sentence was

checked on the good mlan's lips. The
handwriting was that cf his son. He,
opened the lette and rend:

" Dear Father,-The bearer of this
.sa soldier discharged froxm the hospital.
He is going home te die. Assist hini
in any way you eau, for Charlie's
,sake."

And thon Judge A-forgot how'
very busy lie was. Bis hcart went
out towards the poor, sick soldieir,
and for "l Charlie's sake"-his own
soldier-boy far away-he loaded him
with gifts and acts of kindntets, and
lodged him till he could send him on
his way rejoicing.

I now not what the world may
tbink of my labours, but to myEelf 'it
seens that I have been but a child
playing on the sea-shore; now finding
some pabble rather more polished, and
now soie siell more agreeably varie-

gated than another, while the immense
occan of truth extended itself unex-
plored before me.-Sir Zsaac Newto.
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